
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
2021 HOME EXTERIOR PERIMETER GUARD PROGRAMS 

** Pricing Below is Based on Preventative Treatments Only ** 
** Preventative Treatment is Before Insect Infestation and Curative is After An Active Infestation ** 
We offer Curative Treatment at $49 + $19 per ¼ hour onsite which also includes product cost ! 

 

 
Option 1: Home Perimeter Guard Basic $49 

This option is for a “per treatment” program that encompasses the exterior of home along the entire baseline only. 
  This option is a great option for those without pest issues of any kind that want to keep it that way.  

Your Choice of 2, 4, or 6 Treatments Per Year. 
 

Option 2: Home Perimeter Guard Plus $59 
This option is for a “per treatment” program that includes everything listed in Option 1,  

AND includes door frames, and windows that are within 8 feet from ground level.   This option is a great option for those 
without pest issues, or with small pest issues in the past that want to get ahead of them.  

Your Choice of 2, 4, or 6 Treatments Per Year. 
 

Option 3: BEST VALUE- Platinum + Mosquito $79 
NEW CUSTOMER SPECIAL: Buy 4, get a 5th Treatment FREE ! 

This option is for a “per treatment” program that includes everything listed in Option 1 & Option 2. 
This option also includes treatment of trees/shrubs immediately adjacent to the home and within 4 feet of the structure.  

This option is a great option for those without pest issues, that really want to get ahead of them.   
You can also add Trees/Shrubs that are not within 4 feet of the home for $1-$5 each with this plan.   

 
 

Insects Controlled in each of these programs:  Army worms, Cutworms, Sod Webworm, BG Weevil, Banks Grass 
Mites, Billbugs(adults), Centipedes, Chinch Bugs, Crickets, Earwigs, Fleas (adults), Spiders,  Grasshoppers, 

Leafhoppers, Mealybugs, Millipedes, Mites, Pillbugs, Sowbugs, Ants, Imported Fire Ants, Japanese Beetles, Mole 
Crickets(adult), Ticks, and a large variety of Other Small Insects.   

 

Only our Platinum Plan covers Mosquitos as well as the other insects listed. 
 

We also offer Flea/Tick Programs for your lawn  
BE SURE to ask for your FREE QUOTE ! 

 
** Free Call Backs Included with 6 Step Pre-Paid Programs ** 


